*�e�arta�e�to �e ���e�haria �e �str�t�ras, �scola �e ���e�haria �e ��o �arlos, ���, �e�arta�e�to �e ���e�haria �e �str�t�ras, �scola �e ���e�haria �e ��o �arlos, ���, �scola �e ���e�haria �e ��o �arlos, ���, Av. Trabalha�or ��o-carle�se, 400, 13560-970 ��o �arlos -��, Brazil, e-�ail�� �er�ia���sc.�s�.br e-�ail�� �er�ia���sc. �everal electroche�ical tech�iq�es ca� be �se� to �o�itor corrosio�, a�o�� the� are o�e� circ�it �ote�tial (O��) a�� eletroche�ical i��e�a�ce s�ectrosco�y (�I�). Mo�itori�� O�� is the �ost ty�ical �roce��re �or ro�ti�e i�s�ectio� o� rei��orce� co�crete str�ct�res a�� ca� be easily carrie� o�t, however it o�ly �ives a� a��roxi�ate i�ea o� the corrosio� �rocess. �I� is a �ore co��lete tech�iq�e, which s���lies i��or�atio� re�ar�i�� the �echa�is� a�� ki�etics o� reactio� electroche�istries, b�t o�ly �se� i� the laboratory. Base� o� these two tech�iq�es, this st��y is relate� to the steel corrosio� i� hi�h-�er�or�a�ce co�crete with silica ���e a�� silica �ro� rice h�sk. The acceleratio� o� the corrosio� was carrie� o�t �si�� i��ersio� cycles i� a 3.5% Na�l sol�tio�. As well as hi�h co��ressive stre��th val�es, the a��itio� o� silica ���e �rese�te� low corrosio� risks a�� hi�h i��e�a�ce �o��le val�es a�� si��ifica�t i�creases o� the co�crete resistivity a�ter 22 �o�ths o� alter�ate i��ersio�/�ryi�� cycles were obtai�e�.
Introduction
O�e o� the worst �roble�s relate� to civil b�il�i�� is steel corrosio� i� rei��orce� co�crete str�ct�res. It is co�si�ere� to be o�e o� the worst a�� �ost �req�e�t �atholo�ies o� civil b�il�i�� e��i�eeri�� a��, as well as bei�� a tech�ical-eco�o�ical-social �roble�, it still re�rese�ts a �reat waste o� �at�ral reso�rces 1, 2 . ��be��e� steel i� co�crete is �rotecte� a�ai�st corrosio� by two �echa�is�s�� �hysical a�� che�ical 3, 4 . The che�ical �rotectio� is ��ar-a�tee� by hi�h �H sol�tio� co�tai�e� i� the co�crete �ores (aro��� 12.5), which ca�ses steel �assivatio�. The �hysical �rotectio� is ��ara�tee� by co�crete cover, which i��e�es a��ressive a�e�ts reachi�� the steel.
With the ai� o� i�creasi�� the ��rability o� co�cretes, �ew �aterials are bei�� i�cor�orate� i�to the co�crete to i��rove their �ro�erties s�ch as �orosity a�� es�ecially �er�eability. There�ore, a��itio�s which are fi�er tha� the ce�e�t are bei�� i�cor�orate� i�to the co�crete, s�ch as silica ���e.
Whe� a��e� to the �resh co�crete, silica ���e reacts i� two ways�� a �ozzola�ic reactio� a�� a filler e��ect. I� the �ozzola�ic reactio�, it reacts with the calci�� hy�roxi�e (�H) che�ically to �ro��ce a� a��itio�al a�o��t o� calci�� silicate hy�rate (�-�-H), which is res�o�sible �or the resista�ce o� the co�crete. There is a� obstr�c-tio� o� co�crete �ores a�� a re��ctio� o� �er�eability 4, 5 . Moreover, it still �ro��ces a filler e��ect, filli�� the s�aces create� by the �ree water i� the ce�e�t �atrix a�� �acki�� the �aterials i� a better way, whose �ro�erty is ��e to extre�e thi��ess o� �aterial (�articles are 100 ti�es s�aller tha� ce�e�t �rai�s) 6 . A�other �actor sho�l� be �e�tio�e��� the ecolo�ical iss�e. These a��itio�s are resi��es �ro� the �a���act�ri�� o� silico� �etal a�� �errosilico� alloys, i� the case o� silica ���e, a�� silica �ro� rice h�sk, which are le�t i� the air a�� �oll�te the e�viro��e�t 7 . As well as e��eavori�� to have better ��rability o� rei��orce� co�crete str�ct�res, there is �ore a�� �ore research bei�� �o�e co�cer�i�� the sta��ar�izatio� o� tests to a�alyse s�ch �ara�eters. �o�e i�ter�atio�al sta��ar�s alrea�y reco��ize so�e ite�s, however i� Brazil there is still ��ch to be �o�e i� this area.
There�ore, there are two �ai� ai�s to this work�� to veri�y the ca�acity o� hi�h-�er�or�a�ce co�crete i� �rotecti�� the steel o� co�-crete str�ct�res ex�ose� to harsh e�viro��e�ts, s�ch as the sea, a�� to co�trib�te to a lar�er k�owle��e o� electroche�ical tech�iq�es.
The o�e� circ�it �ote�tial tech�iq�e is base� o� the �ote�tial �i�-�ere�ces o� the �eas�re�e�t betwee� �etal a�� sol�tio�. There�ore, the volta�e �i��ere�ce �eas�re�e�t is �o�e betwee� the steel bar a�� a re�ere�ce electro�e, �lace� i� co�tact with the s�r�ace o� the co�crete 1 . The o�e� circ�it �ote�tial �o�itori�� is a ty�ical �roce��re i� ro�ti�e i�s�ectio�s o� rei��orce� co�crete str�ct�res whe� �ia��osi�� corrosio�. Its �se a�� i�ter�retatio� are �escribe� i� the ASTM Standard Test Method for Half-Cell Potential of Reinforcing Steel in Concrete 8 . I� s�ite o� bei�� very �se� this �etho� is q�alitative, altho��h it is �ot s��ficie�t i� the a�alysis o� the corrosio� �rocess.
F�rther�ore, other tech�iq�es have bee� �se� whe� �o�itori�� corrosio�, s�ch as electroche�ical i��e�a�ce s�ectrosco�y. The i��e�a�ce ca� �eas�re the �lobal �hysical resista�ce o� �etal i� a s�ecific e�viro��e�t, with a �ote�tial �i��ere�ce or i��ose� c�rre�t i� alter�ate si��als, which is i�ter�rete� as resistive, ca�acitive a�� i���ctive co��o�e�ts 9, 10 . The lar�er the i��e�a�ce o� the syste� is, the �ore �assive the syste� will be. I� other wor�s, the lar�er the restrictio� o� the electro�e to the c�rre�t �assa�e is a��, co�seq�e�tly, the s�aller the corrosio� rate is. It o��ers so�e a�va�ta�es i� relatio� to the co�ti��o�s c�rre�t tech�iq�es�� it �ses very s�all si��als that �o �ot �ist�rb the electro�e �ro�erties to be �eas�re�, it st��ies corrosio� reactio�s a�� esti�ates corrosio� rates i� low co���ctivity �aterials a�� it also �eter�i�es the �olarizatio� resista�ce a�� the �o�ble layer ca�acita�ce i� the sa�e �eas�re�e�t 11 . This tech�iq�e has bee� �se� by a� i�creasi�� ���ber o� researches i� �eter�i�i�� the corrosio� rate o� rei��orci�� steel i� co�-crete. However, i�ter�retatio� o� a� i��e�a�ce s�ectr�� is �i�fic�lt ��e to the co��lexity o� ce�e�t �aste a�� co�crete �icrostr�ct�ral cha��es taki�� �lace o� steel s�r�aces. Th�s, it is �ecessary the �e-velo��e�t o� st��ies relate� to electroche�ical tech�iq�e 12, 13 .
Experimental

Production of concretes
For the �ro��ctio� o� hi�h-�er�or�a�ce co�crete a�alyze� i� this work, the �ollowi�� �aterials were �se��� �ortla�� ce�e�t -ABNT 14 , whose che�ical �ro�erties are show� i� Table 1 ; silica ���e a�� silica extracte� �ro� rice h�sk i� vol��etric �artial s�bstit�tio� o� �ortla�� ce�e�t i� �ro�ortio� o� 10%, whose che�ical co��ositio�s are show� i� Table 1 ; q�artzo�s sa�� with a �axi��� �ia�eter o� 2.4 ��; coarse a��re�ate o� basaltic ori�i� with a �axi��� �ia�-eter o� 9.5 �� a�� s��er�lasticizer a��ixt�re (��) whose base is �olycarboxylate, a��e� at �erce�ta�es �ro� 0.4% to 1%.
It is i��orta�t to hi�hli�ht that the st��ie� silica ���e is alrea�y �se� co��ercially a�� silica �ro� rice h�sk is �ro��ce� at the laboratory, whose �rocess is �escribe� as �ollows. The rice h�sk is i��erse� i� a� aci� sol�tio�, �ollowe� by washi�� it i� water ��til the �H o� the sol�tio� beco�es �e�tral. A�ter bei�� �rie�, the h�sk is b�r�t, �ro��� a�� b�r�t a�ai� at a te��erat�re o� 600 °� 7 , which �akes the �ro��ct white a�� a�or�ho�s (Fi��re 1).
The ratio o� �ixt�res i� this work is 1��3.5, bei�� 3.5 the total o� a��re�ates. The �aterials co�stit�e�t �se� i� the �ixt�re is �rese�te� i� Table 2 .
A�ter �ixi�� the �aterials, the cyli��rical a�� �ris�atic sa��les were �re�are� �or the co��ressive stre��th a�� electroche�ical tests, res�ectively. The cyli��rical sa��les ha� a �i�e�sio� o� 5 c� �ia�eter by 10 c� i� hei�ht a�� the �ris�atic sa��les, 5 c� x 5 c� x 12 c�. O�e co��ercial steel bar with a �ia�eter o� 1 c� was e�be��e� i� each �ris�atic sa��le, with a co�crete cover o� 2 c�. The rest o� the bar was seale� with i�s�lati�� ta�e a�� the ex�ose� rebar area was 9.42 c� 2 (Fi��re 2). The co�cretes were c�re� i� a h��i� cha�ber ke�t at 95% o� relative h��i�ity a�� roo� te��erat�re o� 22 ± 2 °�. I� the electroche�ical tests, the sa��les were c�re� �or 15 �ays a�� i� the co��ressive stre��th tests, the sa��les were ke�t i� the cha�ber ��til the test �ay. This �erio� is the req�ire� ti�e �or the �evelo��e�t o� hy�ratio� reactio�s o� �aterial, �ai�ly o� the co��lete �or�atio� o� �-�-H, which is res�o�sible �or the resista�ce o� co�cretes 15 .
Exposure
The �ris�atic sa��les were vertically i��erse� to a �e�th o� 6 c� (�artial i��ersio�) i� a 3.5% Na�l sol�tio�. For 4 �ays a week, the sa��les were �artially i��erse� i� a Na�l sol�tio� a�� i� the 4 s�bseq�e�t �ays i� a laboratory at�os�here. A�ter the 19 th �o�th o� ex�os�re, the sol�tio� co�ce�tratio� was i�crease� �ro� 3.5% to 10%, with the objective o� accelerati�� the �e�etratio� o� chlori�e io�s i�to the co�crete. The o�e� circ�it �ote�tial �eas�re�e�ts were take� �si�� the re�-ere�ce electro�e o� co��er/s�l�ate o� co��er. A s�o��e soake� i� water a�� a �eter�e�t sol�tio� was �se� to i�crease the io�ic co���ctio� betwee� the electro�e a�� the co�crete s�r�ace. The �eas�re�e�ts were take� as close as �ossible to the steel �si�� a hi�h i��e�a�ce volt�eter. All the �ote�tial �eas�re�e�ts were take� across a co�crete cover thick�ess o� o�ly 2 c�, a�ter the i��ersio� �erio� o� the sa��les.
The electroche�ical i��e�a�ce s�ectrosco�y test was carrie� o�t �si�� a three-electro�e syste��� the worki��-electro�e co�sist-i�� o� the rebar, the re�ere�ce electro�e o� co��er co��er/s�l�ate a�� co��ter electro�e co�sisti�� o� lea�. The �se� eq�i��e�t was a 1260 �olartro� I��e�a�ce/Gai�-�hase A�alyser a�� 1287 �olartro� �lectroche�ical I�ter�ace. Firstly, the 10 �V si�e wave was a��lie�, however as the �aterials were very resistive the si�e wave o� 30 �V was �se�, �aki�� s�re that the syste� wo�l� �ot be �a�a�e�. I� all the �eas�re�e�ts the sa�e co��itio�s were a�o�te�, with the ��r�ose o� �reve�ti�� errors whe� co��ari�� a�� i�ter�reti�� the res�lts.
Results
The co��ressive stre��th was teste� i� 4 Table 3 . I� the a�alysis o� Table 3 , it is observe� that with the i�crease o� a�e a�� silica ���e �rese�ce, the co��ressive stre��th o� co�cretes �rese�te� si��ifica�t resista�ce i�creases.
Whe� co��ari�� the two silica ty�es (�F a�� �RH), it was �o-tice� that the �i��ere�ce o� the val�es was s�all a�� there was a sli�ht i�crease i� the �se o� �F. This i�crease o� resista�ce is associate� to the lar�est e�ficie�cy o� the silica ���e a�� to the �se o� a��itive i� its co��ositio�. The reactio� o� silica ���e is ��e to the e��ect filler a�� to the �ozzola�ic reactio�. Moreover, the a��itive reactio� is res�o�sible �or better �efloc�latio� o� ce�e�t �rai�s a�� co�seq�e�tly a� i�crease i� the hy�ratio� rate.
The vol��etric s�bstit�tio� o� silica i� the �ro�ose� co�te�t i�crease� the �axi��� resista�ce by a��roxi�ately 18% i� relatio� to the co�crete witho�t silica co�si�eri�� the �erio� o� 91 �ays. There�ore, the �se o� silica ���e a�� silica �ro� rice h�sk re��ces the co�s���tio� o� ce�e�t to obtai� the sa�e resista�ce level.
The o�e� circ�it �ote�tial �eas�re�e�ts �or the test ti�e �ro-vi�e q�alitative i��or�atio� o� corrosio�, showi�� its �robability o� ha��e�i��. I� the �ra�hs i� Fi��re 2, �ote�tial val�es �or i��ersio� ti�e are show�.
I� Fi��re 3, the corrosio� �ote�tial behavior o� co�cretes with �F, �RH a�� co�cretes witho�t silica ca� be observe�. The �ote�tial val�es oscillate �ro� -188 �V to -62 �V. At the be�i��i�� o� the cycles, the co�cretes with �F �rese�te� �ore �ositive �ote�tials tha� the co�cretes with �RH, however it ca� be �otice� that the �i��ere�ce �ecrease� i� the last cycles. A�ter 22 �o�ths o� �artial i��ersio� o� sa��les i� the Na�l sol�tio�, the �ote�tial still co�ti��es to be at low risk co�cer�i�� the corrosio�, accor�i�� to A�TM �876 (Table 4) , which �ay s���est �assivatio� o� the steel bar, altho��h the above observatio� alo�e ca��ot be take� as co�cl�sive evi�e�ce o� the �assive state o� the steel.
It is i��orta�t to e��hasize that the �ote�tial oscillatio� is ca�se� by �ryi��/i��ersio� cycles, i� other wor�s, by co�crete h��i�ity 16 . Whe� the co�crete s�r�ace is h��i�ifie�, a �ecrease i� the resistivity ha��e�s, i�creasi�� the c�rre�t flow a�� cha��i�� the �ote�tial val�es.
The res�lts obtai�e� by O�� were co�fir�e� i� the �I�, by Nyq�ist a�� Bo�e �ia�ra�s (Fi��res 4-6). The Nyq�ist co��lex �la�e �ra�h is a �lot o� the resistive Z real a�ai�st the ca�acitive Z i�a� , while Bo�e �ia�ra�s are �lots o� the lo�arith� o� the i��e�a�ce �o��l�s Z a�� �hase a��le a�ai�st the lo�arith� o� �req�e�cy.
I� the Nyq�ist �ia�ra�, it ca� be observe� that �ost o� the s�ectra �rese�t si�ilar characteristics, which are �escribe� by a� electric resista�ce i� series with a R� �etwork (Fi��re 7). The series resista�ce (R c ) acco��ts �or a io�ic co���ctio� i� the electrolyte filli�� the �ores, whereas the other ele�e�ts re�er to the �o�ble layer ca�acita�ce at the steel/co�crete i�ter�ace (� �l ) a�� the char�e tra�s�er resista�ce (R ct ).
I� so�e cases, the Nyq�ist �ia�ra� �rese�ts a thir� se�icircle i� i�ter�e�iate �req�e�cies, as show� i� Fi��re 5. This se�icircle ca� s���est the �or�atio� o� �ew �ro��cts o� the steel s�r�ace, a�o�� the� the corrosio�. However, the ca�acitive arch betwee� 10 4 Hz a�� 10 Hz is relate� to a fi�e �e�osit o� calci�� hy�roxi�e that �rows o� the steel s�r�ace slowly a�ter bei�� i��erse� i� co�crete 17 , si�ce the esti�ate� �ia�eter o� the se�icircle �or�e� i� hi�h �req�e�cies is extre�ely lar�e. This i��icates that the char�e tra�s�er resista�ce is very hi�h (> 10
6 Ω) a�� co�l� �ot be �eas�re� i� the ra��e o� �req�e�cies teste�. There�ore, i� �e�eral, all the bars a�alyze� i� the co�cretes witho�t silica or with �F or �RH are i� a �assive sit�atio� a�ter 22 �o�ths o� �ryi��/i��ersio� cycles i� Na�l sol�tio�, accor�i�� to �ote�tial rea�i��s.
It ca� be observe� that thro��ho�t ti�e a�� with the i�creasi�� ���ber o� cycles, the co�crete resistivity i�creases (a shi�t to lar�er real i��e�a�ce val�es). This i�crease is ca�se� by the hy�ratio� a�� �ozzola�ic reactio�s o� the �aterial. �i�ilar behaviors were obtai�e� by Mo�te�or et al.
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, who �o�itore� the corrosio� o� steel bars i� co�crete with fly ash by �I�. The i�creasi�� �actor o� resistivity �or co�cretes witho�t a��itio� was 4 while �or co�cretes with 50% o� fly ash, i� the sa�e co��itio�s, this �act was 40.
The resistivity evol�tio� �or co�cretes st��ie� i� this work was �i��ere�t. �o��ari�� Fi��res 4-6, the resistivity val�es o� the co�-cretes with �F were lar�er tha� the co�cretes with �RH a�� co�cretes witho�t silica. A�ter 22 �o�ths o� a�alysis, the resistivity o� co�crete witho�t silica a�� with �RH was �ro� 4.1 to 4.7 ti�es lar�er tha� the resistivity o� the co�crete be�ore the cycles (�or both ce�e�t ty�es) a�� �ro� 7.0 to 7.6 ti�es lar�er tha� the co�cretes with �F, whe� co��are� to the i�itial resistivity (witho�t a��ressio�).
This �i��ere�ce ca� be see� better i� Table 5 , where the total i�-�e�a�ce val�es are �rese�te� i� the �req�e�cies o� 10 2 ra�/s, 10 3 ra�/s a�� 10 4 ra�/s �or the first a�� last cycles. It ca� be hi�hli�hte� that the a�o�te� �req�e�cy val�es are o�ly relate� to the resistive �art o� the �aterial. A�alysi�� Table 5 , it ca� be observe� that the co�cretes �rese�t hi�h total i��e�a�ce val�es, es�ecially i� the cases i� which �F is �se�. The hi�h i��e�a�ce val�es obtai�e� s���est the �assivity o� the syste�, i� other wor�s, a lar�er restrictio� to the c�rre�t flow.
Fi��re 8 �rese�ts the resistivity evol�tio� o� the co�crete �or the i��ersio� ti�e. The resistivity was esti�ate� by the �ivisio� o� |Z| (see val�es show� i� Table 5 �or �req�e�cies o� 10 4 ra�/s) �or the thick�ess o� the sa��le 11 . The i�crease o� co�crete resistivity with a� i�crease o� i��er-sio� ti�e ca� also be observe� i� the Bo�e �ia�ra�s o� Fi��res 3-5 �ro� |Z| vs. the �req�e�cy. A shi�t ca� be observe� �or hi�h val�es o� |Z| i� �req�e�cies above 10 ra�/s. It ca� also be �otice� that with the i�crease o� the ���ber o� cycles, the resistive �art o� the �aterial has ever �ecreasi�� lower �req�e�cies, as Fi��re 3 clearly shows.
�till relate� to the first i�co��lete arch observe� at hi�h �re-q�e�cies (10 4 ra�/s to 10 5 ra�/s), it was �ot �ossible to esti�ate the ca�acita�ce o� the �ielectric �ro�erties o� co�cretes as the obtai�e� arch was i�co��lete a�� a�y extra�olatio� i���ces a hi�h error. The i�crease i� �req�e�cy is also �ot a�visable as �ot o�ly �o the �rocesses ha��e� si��lta�eo�sly i� a �ive� cell electroche�istry, b�t there is also still the �ossibility o� the eq�i��e�t bei�� �a�a�e� by �oise, es�ecially at hi�h �req�e�cies, where the ca�acitive arches ca� be a��ecte� by variatio�s o� the �ista�ce o� the re�ere�ce electro�e to the work electro�e, es�ecially i� �aterials o� low co���ctivity 18, 19 . I� Fi��res 4-6, it ca� be observe� that there was �o cha��e i� the behavior o� sa��les at low �req�e�cies, a�� there was �o si�� o� a�y closi�� o� the thir� arch, eve� a�ter 22 �o�ths o� �artial i��ersio� cycles i� Na�l sol�tio�. This s���ests a hi�h �olarizatio� resista�ce, which is relate� to the arch �ia�eter, a�� a s�aller corrosio� c�rre�t �e�sity. �o�e extra�olatio� atte��ts were �a�e, b�t the te��e�cy o� the �oi�ts to �or� the se�icircle is s�all, �aki�� the a��roxi�ate �eter�i�atio� o� the val�es i��ossible.
I� the Bo�e �ia�ra�s, the be�i��i�� o� the corrosio� ca� be observe� by the cha��e o� i�cli�atio� o� |Z| vs. �req�e�cy a�� by obtai�i�� s�aller �hase a��les relate� to the ca�acitive e��ect o� �o�ble layer ca�acita�ce.
I� the Bo�e �ia�ra�s it ca� be observe� that �ot all the co�cretes have a �efi�e� �axi��� �hase a��le. I� the co�cretes i� which it is �ossible to i�e�ti�y the �axi��� �hase a��le, it ca� be see� that the sa�e o�es have close val�es to the i�crease o� i��ersio� ti�e, a�� �o si��ifica�t �ecrease was observe�.
Conclusions
The two �etho�s st��ie� i� this work are vali� whe� a�alyzi�� steel corrosio� i� co�crete, however a co��lete a�alysis is �ecessary. The �I� showe� so�e �i�fic�lties i� �aki�� �eas�re�e�ts a�� i�ter-�reti�� the res�lts at the ty�ically very low corrosio� rate o� �assive rei��orce�e�ts, es�ecially i� hi�h-�er�or�a�ce co�crete ��e the ti�e o� a�alyses a�� eq�i��e�t li�itatio�s (whe� the �eas�re�e�ts at very low �req�e�cies are req�ire�). I� s�ite o� the corrosio� �rocess �ot bei�� observe�, eve� a�ter 22 �o�ths o� �ryi��/i��ersio� cycles o� sa��les i� 3.5% Na�l sol�tio�, it ca� be observe� that there is a� i�crease o� ��rability i� the co�cretes by the i�crease o� the total i��e�a�ce val�es a�� resistivity o� the �aterials. The o�e� circ�it �ote�tial val�es also show the �assivity o� the steel bars, the corrosio� �ote�tial is �ore tha� -200 �V i� relatio� to the re�ere�ce electro�e co��er/co��er s�l�hate, i� which the low risk o� steel corrosio� is co�si�ere�. Th�s, the corrosio� resista�ce o� the s�eci�e�s with a�� witho�t silica a��ears to �ollow the seq�e�ce�� silica ���e > silica extracte� �ro� rice h�sk > co�trol.
It is i��orta�t to e��hasize that ��e to the hi�h resistivity �re-se�te� by co�cretes, ways o� �i�i�izi�� the resista�ce that ca� be o��ere� to the si��al �assa�e, s�ch as the h��i�ity o� the co�crete, the �reco��itio�e� e�viro��e�t o� the sa��les be�ore rea�i�� (O�� or �I�), or eve� lar�er variatio� val�es o� �ote�tial a��lie� i� the syste� sho�l� be so��ht.
The role o� the silicas i� co�cretes was satis�actory, hi�hli�hti�� lar�er e�ficie�cy o� �F. The �se o� both ty�es o� silicas is reco�-�e��e� as they �rove� to be better tha� the res�lts obtai�e� i� co�-cretes witho�t silica. Both are resi��es that �oll�te the e�viro��e�t, b�t i� a��e� to the co�crete, i��rove its �ro�erties.
�o�crete witho�t silica also �rese�te� satis�actory res�lts a�ter 22 �o�ths o� i��ersio�/�ryi�� cycles, i��icati�� that the exec�tio� �rocess o� co�cretes is ����a�e�tal�� ri�oro�s q�ality co�trol a�� care��l selectio� o� �aterials, their best co�bi�atio�, their co��at-ibility, �ai�ly o� the ce�e�t-a��ixt�re, their i�eal �ro�ortio�s, low water/ce�e�t ratio, a�o�� other, besi�es the care��l c�ri�� �rocess o� co�cretes.
